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allowed to retain even this degree 'of liberty. In ,
September,'1567, arrivedfhe tidings of the arrest of
the Counts Egmont and- Hoorne. Orders were in.
stantly issued for the arrest of Montigny. ,He was
seizedby a detachment of theroyal guard, and borne
off to the alcazar 'of Segovia." He was not to be
allowed to leave the fortressday or night; but as
much indulgence was shown to him as was compatible
with this strict confinement; and hewas permitted
to take with him the various retainers who composed
his household, and tomaintain his establishment in
príson. But what indulgence could soften the bit
ternes s ofa captivity far from kindred 'and country,

_______ with the conscióusness, moreover, that the only avenue
from his prison conductedto the scaffoldr

In hisextremity, Montigny looked around for the
rñ éans of effééting ¡nis rown t escapel;1 a~Cl élie nearly e ne ra fife

. . , J .,

succeeded. mne, ir. nOL ' more, of the Sp,aniards on
guard, together with his own servants, were in the

Uplot.l i t was arranged that the prísoner should file
through 'the bars of a window in his apartment, 'and
lower himself to the ground by means of a rope '.
Iadder. Relays of horses were provided to take him
rapidly on to the seaport of Santander, in 'the north,
whence he was to be transported in a shallop to St. .
Jean de Luz. The materials for executing his part
of the work were conveyed to Montigny in the loaves
of bread daily sent to him by his baker. Everythíng
seemed to promise success. The bars of the window

15 The arder for the arrest, ad- to be found in the Documeñtos
dressed to the conde de Chinchón, Inéditos, tomo iv, p. 526.
alcayde of the castle of Segovia,is
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were removed.l" They waited only for a daywhen
the aIcayde of the castle would·not be likely to visit

· it. 'At this juncture the pIot was discovered through
the careIessness of the maitre d'hñtel.

. This.person negIected to send one ofthe loaves to
his master, which contained a paper giving sundry ·
directions respecting the mode of escape; and roen
tioningthe names of several ofthe partiese.' The loaf
fell into the hands of a soldier." -On -breakingit,

· the paper was discovered, and taken by him to the
captain of the 'guardo The pIot was laid open; the
parties were .arrested, and sentenced to death or 'the
galleys. Theking allowed the sentence to take eifect
in r egar d to. the Spaniards. He granted a reprieve
to tlie Flemings, saying that what they had done was
in sorne sort excusable, as being for the service of
their 'master . " Besiaes, the~ might .D~ of usea lier{..a fLJe e
after, in' furnishing testimony ·in the 'prosecution of

JUnT nrMontign ~.18 • On this compound principIe their Iives
were spared. After lánguishing sorne time in prison,

· they were allowed to return to the Low Countries,
bearing with them letters from Montigny, requesting
his friends to provide f~r them in consideration of
their sacrifices for him. Butthey were provided for

16 This fact is mentioned in a
letter of the alcayde of the for
tress, g~ving al} account of the affair .
to the king. Correspondance de
Philippe n., tm. ii, p. 3.

17 . Thecontents of the paper
secreted inthe loaf are given in
the Documentos Inéditos, tomo iv.
pp. 527- 533~ -The latter portion
of the fourth volume of this valu
able collection is occupied with '
documents relating to the impri-

sonment and death of Montigny, '
drawn from the . Archives of Si
mancas, and never before commu
nicated to tbe publico

18 "Il ne les fera point exécu
ter, .mais illes retie~dra en J>~iso.n,
car ils peuvent servrr ala vérifica
tion de quelque point du proces de
Montigny lui-méme," Correspon
dance . de Philippe n., tomo ii. ·
p.37.
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in a mueh more summary manner by Alva, who, on
their landing, caused them to be immediately arrested,
and banished them all from the eountry,under pain
of death if they returned to it ! 19

The 'greátest syrripathy was felt ·for Montigny in
the Netherlands, where the nobles were filled with
indignation at the unworthy treatment their envoy
had .received from Philip. His stepmother, the dow
ager-countess of Hoorne, was as untiring in her
efforts for him as she had been for his unfortunate
brother. These were warmly seeonded by his wife, a
daughter ofthe prinee of Epinoy, to whom Montigny
had been married but a short time before his mission
to Spain. This lady wrote ' a letter in the most
líümble tone of supplication-to Philip. - She touched
on the blight broughton her domestie happiness, .
spoke with aCstrong eonviction of Itl1e Iinnocen'8eYo~ enerallfe
Montigny, and w:ith tear.s .and lamentations implored

TI the king, by the consideration of his past services, by
the passion of the blessed Saviour, to show merey to
her husband.P

Several months elapsed,after the execution oí the
Counts Egmont and Hoorne, before the duke com
menced proceedings against Montigny; and it was
not till February, 1569, that the licentiate Salazar,
one of the royal couneil, was sent to Segovia in order
to interrogate the prisoner. . The charges we~e of the

19 Meteren, Hist, des Pays-Bas,
fol. 60.

20 "Et consommée en larmes el
pleurs afín que, en considération
des services passés de sondit mari,
de son jeune í1ge a elle, qui n'a
été en la compagnie de son mari

qu'environ quatre mois,et de la
passion de J ésús Christ, S. M.
veuille lui pardonner les fautes qu'il
pourrait avoir commises."c'9rre
spondance de .Philippe n., tomo ii,
p.94.
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same naturewith those brought 'against Egmont: and
Hoorne. . , MontignY. at ' first, . like _them, refused to
make anyreply.ccst ánding on .his 'r ights as a,member,
of the Golden Fleece. _. He '. was.. however, after a .
formal protest; :prevailed on to ,'waive this privilege. .
The examination contínued .several days. · 'The ' va~

, rious documenta connected with it are still ,preseryed'o
in the Archives of Simancas, ' M. Gachard has given
no ' abstract of their contents. .But that sagacíous
inquirer, .after a careful perusaloí- the papers, pro- .
nounces Montigny's answers to be . " .a ,victorious .re-.
'futation of the charges ,of the attorney-general." 21 :

It was not a refutation that Philip '0 1' . his viceroy
wanted. Montignywas instantly required toappoint
sorne one to act as counsel in ' his behalf. : But no ~

one was wilÍing to undertake the business; till a Rer~ . ' ,'"
son of'Iittle note at lengtlí ,'cons~nted, or was ratlier .ra J '-.lene a I

compelled to underta1i:e i lj oytHe menaces ,of *Tva.22 ~ .

~ny' man might well have felta disínclination for an o
office whicu ' must expose him to the ill-willof the ,
g~vern.ment, :with 'little chance of benefit tri : ,his ~lient~' ,

Even ,after this, .Montigny was allowed tú languish
another year in prison before sentence was. passed on
himby his judges. The proceedings of. the Councíl
ofBlood on ithiaoccasionwere mark éd. by , a . mo;e,:
flagitious 'contempt of justice, if.·possible, than its
proceedings ,usually weré. ' The .duke. .in . a 'letter"of
the eighteenth of March, 1570, informed the king of '
the particulars ·of the .trial. 'He 'had submitted the "
case, not to the whole :coúrt, but.'to; :~'certainnumber.

:n rua.; p. 123, note.

VOL.. Ir. u
22 raa, p. 90.
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of the councillors, -selected by him 101' the purpose.23

He does not ten on what principie the selection was
made. Philip could readily divine it. _In the judg..
ment ofthe majority, Montigny was found guilty of
high treason. Theduke accordingly passed sentence
of death on him. The sentencewas dated March 4.
1570. It was precisely oí the same import with the
sentences of Egmont and -Hoorne. 1tcornm.anded
that Montigny be taken from prison, and publicly be·
headed with a sword, - His headwas to be stuck on a
pole, there to remaín during the pleasureoí his _ma
jesty. . His goods and estates were to be confíscated
to the erown.24

The sentence was not communicated even to -the
Councilof Blood. \ Theonly -persons aware of its ex
istenee were the duke's secretary and his two trusty

i . ~ouneillors_, Yarg~s a;D~eDeI 'Rib.'aA-I!Va3li~B!rRep1j ~t")~~ afife
ji thus secret until lie.l shbula learn tlie ;w111 of his

master.P. _At .the same time he intimated to Philip
JUnTR Dr J\nUJ\lthat he might think it better to havethe execution

take place in Castile,as under existing eireumstances
more _eligible than the Netherlands. .

Philip was in Andalusia, making a tour in the
southern provinces, when the despatches_oí his vice
roy .reached him. Hewas _not altogetherpleased
with their tenor. _Not that hehad any misgivings in
regard to the sentence ; forhe was entirely satisfied,

: 23 "Visto el proceso por algunos , 24 The sentence may be found,
de Consejo de S. M. destos sus . Ibíd., pp. 535-:-537. .
Estados por mí nombrados para el 25 "Porque noviniese á noticia
dicho efecto." Documentos Iné- de ninguno de los otros hasta saber

-ditos, tomo iv. p. 535. la voluntad deV. M." Ibid., p.533.
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26 "Así que constando tan claro
de sus culpas ydelictos, en cuanto
al hecho de la justicia no habia
que parar mas de mandarla ejecu
tar." Ibid., p. 539.

'as he wrote to Alva, of Montdgny'sgullt.t" . But he
.did not ,approve of a ' public execution. .. .Enough

, blood, it might be thought in the Netherlands, ..had
been .already spilt; and men there might-complain
that, shut up in -a ' foreign prison during his trial,
Montigny had not met with justice." . There .were'
certainly SOIIU;; grounds for .such a complaint.

Philip resolved to defer taking any decisive step in
the matter till his return to the north. Meanwhile
he commended Alva's discretion in keeping the sen
tence secret, and charged him on no account to di
vulge it, even to members of thecouncil. .
. Some months elapsed after 'the .king's . return to
Madrid before hecame to a decisi ón, - exhibiting the.
pr0crastination .so conspicuous a trait .in him,even
among a' people with whoIn BrOcrastination swas no' '.Ge e a
miracle. It ma~ haY~ l:i'een tliat he wa~ to~ldmucl(./'
occupied with an interesting affair wliich pressed on

JUn 1\ nhiril' at tliat mornent.About 'two years before, Philip
had had the 'misfortune ' to lose his youngand beau- "
tiful 'queen, Isabella 'of the Peace. 'Her placewas
now to besupplied by a German princesa, Anne .of
Austria,his fourth wife, still younger'-than the one
he had Iost. She was already on her way to Castile ;
.and. the king may have been too 'much' engrossed.by
his preparations for the nuptial festívitles; to have
much thought to best6w on the concerns of his
wretched prisoner. .

27 ·,"Por estar acá el delincuento
que dijeran que se habla hecho
entre compadres, y como opreso,sin
se poder defender jurídicamente."
Ibid., p.561. , .

u2
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"I'he problem to be solved was 40w to carry the
sentence into effect, and yet leave the impression on
the public tbat Montigny died a natural death, Most
of the fewministers whom the king took into his con..
fídence on the occasionwere of opini ón that it would
bebest to bring the prisoner's death about bymeans .
of a slow poison administered in .his .drink, .or sorne
articleof his daily food.. This wouldgive him time,
moreovervto provide for the concerns of his soul.28

BQt Philip objected to this, as notofulfilling what he
was pleased to can the ends of justice." He at lasto
decided on the garrote, -..the ,form of execution used
for the meane;r sort of criminals ínSpain, but which,
producing :death bysuffocation, would be less likely
to .leave its traces on the body.~o

~o -accomplish this, it would be, necessary to re-
move Mo~tigny froro tpe1town .o~ Segoviá:, tlie .g~enerafife
residence oí itne , cou~t, 1 anu , soon. t o ibe fhe sceneof
the. wedding ceremonies, to 'somemore .remote and

1\ [ess fr equented spot, Simancaa was "accordingly
selected, 'whose stem, secluded fortress seemed to be
a fitting place for the perpetration 'of such a deed. \
'I'he fortress was of' great strength, ,and .was encoro.. :

.28 "Parescia á los mas que era
bien darle un bocado 6 echar algun
género de veneno en .la comida 6
bebida con que se fuese muriendo
poco á poco, y pudiese componer
las cosas desu ánima como enfer- .
mo." Ibid., ubi supra. '

29 "Mas á S. M. paresci6 que
. desta manera no se cumplía con la

justicia." Ibid., ubi supra.-These
particulars are gathered froma full
report of the proceedings, sent, by
Philip's orders, tothe duke of Alva,
N ovember 2.1570.

. 30 The garrote is stíll used in .
.capital punishments in Spain. It
may .be well to mention, for the

. information of sorne of my reáders,
that it is performed by drawing a
rope tight round the neckof the
criminal, so as to produce suffoea
tion. Thisis .done by turning a
stick to which the rope is attached
behind his bead.cTnstead of this
appal'aíus,an' iron collar is more
frequently employed in modera ex.
ecutions,
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of Ferdinand ~nd' Is~bella. Quin
tinilla, Vida de Ximenes, p.264. ,

, 82 . M., Gachard, who gíves ,us
-some interesting parti éulars oí' the
ancient fortress of Simancas, in
forma us that this tower was the
scene of some of his own labora
there. . .It ,was, an interesting cir
cumstance, that he was thus ex
ploring the record s of Montigny's
s~fferings' in the very SPQt which
witnessed them. .. ' ,

passed by massive walls, and a wide .moat , across
, which ' two bridges gava uccess to the interior. It
wasanciently used as a prison forstate criminals,
Cardinal Ximenés first conceived theidea of turning ,
it to the nobler purpose oí preserving the .public
archives.P! Charles theFifth carried this enlightened
project into 'execu tion ; butIt was not fully consum
mated till the time of Philip, who prescribed there:.
gulations, 'a:r;id made all the necessary arrangements
for 'placing the institution on 'a permanent basis, '
thus securing to future 'historhtns the best means for ,
guiding .their steps througlr fhe dark and tortuous
passages of his reign, 'But even aft ér this change in
its destination, the fortress oí Simancas continued to
be'uséd qccaslonally as ' a place oí confinement .íor

p rison.ers ón'state. The famous bishop. of Zamora,who . G I'~

k , ' . - . . o t.... " f ~" A 'a ~ ra y. enera (letoo so 'actlve a part in tue war o tue comum aaes, '
w ás there stranglea 'DYcommanü of Charles t He Fifth.

JUnTR DIl1l1e Huanten of the building in which he suffered is
still known by the name of "el "cubo del qbispo,"-,
" The Bishop's Tower." 32 .'

To this strong place Montigny was removed 'from '
Segovia, on the nineteenthof August, 1'570, 'under a

31 This is established by a letter
of the cardinal himself, in which
he requests the king to command
all officials to deliverinto hishands
their " registers, instruments, and
public documenta of every descrip- '
tion, - to be placed in these ar
chives, that they may .hereafter be
preserved frominjury. His bio
grapher ' adds, "that few of these '
documents-c--auch only as could be
gleaned by the cardinal's industry
-reach as far back as the reigu

lI3
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mentos Inéditos, tomo iv, p. 561. ' .

34 Meteren, Hist, des Pays-Bas,
fol. 60.
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numerous guard of ulguazils and arquebusiers. For
greater securityhe was put in irons, - '. a superfluous
piece oí. cruelty, from 'which Philip, .in aIetter to
Alva, thought 'it ,'necessary to 'vindicate himself, as
having been done without his orders." -We ,might
well imagine that .the last ray of hope must have
faded away in Montigny's bosom, as he entered the
gloomy portals oí pis new abode. Yet hope, as we
are assured, 'did not altogether desert him. He had
learned -that Anne of Austria had expressed much
sympathy for hís sufferings. It .was ' butnatural
thatthe daughter of the Emperor Maximilian should
take an interest :in :.the persecuted ·people of the
Netherlands. It was even said . that she .promised
the wife and stepmother ofMontigny to .make ' his
liberation the first boon .:she .would ask oí her hus-
1Jand bu coming to Castile.34 . i na MOl).tigny4 che- €
rished the f ona liope ,t'Hat ,tHe inflúence of the young
bride would turn the king from .his purpose, and that'
Her. coming to Castile would be the signal for his
Iiberation. ThatAnne should ,have yielded tosuch
an illúsion -ís not so strange, for she had never seen
Philip; but that Montigny should have been beguiled
by it is more difficult tounderstand.

In his new quartershe was treated with a .show oí .
respect, if not indulgence. 'He was even allowed sorne
privileges. : Though theguarda were doubled over
him, hewas permitted to have his own servants, and, ·

33 "Así lo cumpli6_poniéndole
grillos para mayor seguridad, aun
que esto fué sin 6rden, porque ni
esto era ~enester ni quisiera S. .
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when it suited him, to take the fresh air and sunshine
, in the 'corridor.
- Early in October the young ' Austrian princesa
landed on the northern shoreaof the ,kingdom, at
Santander. . .The tidings of this may have índuced.
the king to quicken bis' movements :in regard to.
bis prisoner, willing perhaps to relieve' himself oí all
chance .of . importunity "from his bride, as well 'as:
from the awkwardness of refusing the first favor she '
should request. ' As ' a · preliminary 'step,. it would
be .necessary to abridge ;'the liberty which Montígny
at present enjoyed; to confinehim.to hisapartment;
and, cutting off his communications even with those .
in the castle, to spread the 'r umor of his.illness, which
should Rre¡)are the ' minds of the public fora 'fatal
issue. . ;

To furnisli an apology for his close, connnement,.
a story was got ' up 0fian' ~tfempt to ' escape, similar",

_Dto what .had actuallyoccu~red at.Segcvia. .Peralta"
alcayüeof tñe fortress, á trustworthy vassal, ·to whom
was committed .t he direction of .the affair, addressed '
a Ietterrto the kingvInclosinga note in Latín, which
he pretended 'had ,been found under .Montigny's win ...
dow, , containing . sundry ' directions ' for ohis fligbt. :
The factof such a ' design, the writer .said, was ,cor
roborated by .the appearance of certain persona in
the disguise of friars about -the'castle. L'I'he governor,
in consequence, had been obliged to .remove bis pri
'soner .t o other quarters, .of greater security, " He .
was accordingly lodged in the Bishop'a Tower,
ominous quarters! -where be wasno longerallowed
theuttendance oí his ownrlomestics, .but ,placed ,irl

u4
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strict iconfinement. .Montigny ihad 't akenv thls .pro
ceeding so tu, and with such vehement complaints
of its 'inj ustice, that it had brought on a fever, 'under
'which he was .now laboring, ' -Peralta -concluded "by
expressing. hisregreta~ being foreedby Montigny's
conduct into ' a course so painful rt o' himself as ·he
would 'g~adly . have allowed hirn :allthe ' indulg~nce'

compatiblewith .his own honor.I" - This letter, which
had aU.been concoeted in the cabinet atMadrid, was
shown openly at -court, It gained easier .credit from
the fact ofMontigny's former attempt to escape;
and -the rumor went abroad that he was -now Iying
danger óusly ill.

. Early in October, the licentiate Alonzo de Arellano
had .been 'summoned from. Seville, 'and installed in
tEe office of alcalde of the chancery of Valladolid,

--~-- distant only .t'Yo ·leagues · from ' Simancas.a rA':relh~no e·e al!
was -,a pe~són . in whose discrétio~ .~na d évotion to
himself Philipknewhe couldconfide; and .to .him he
now intrusted the execution of Montigny• . Directions
for thacourse hewas to ~ take, as .well as the pre-
cautions he was -to use 1'0 preventtsuspicionvwere
set down in the royal instructions with great minute
ness. They must he allowed to form a '.remarkable
document, such as ' has rarely 'pr oceeded from a :r oyal ·

' pen. ,The. alcalde was toopass to Simancas, and take
with him -a' notary, an executioner;and' a priest,
The last .should ,be a rhan of undoubted piety and
learning, 'capable of dispelling ·any doubts or errors

~ ,
, !!
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S5This lying letter, dated at Si- may be found in the Documentos
mancas, October 10., with the scrap Inéditos, tomo iv. pp. 550-552. , '
of mongrel Latin which it enclosed,
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. 36 The i~structions delivered to lana are given in .full, Ibid., pp.
the licentiate Don Alonzo de Are1~ 642-549. . ' . . '. ' .
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that 'might ,unhappi1y have arisen ~ in Montigny's
mindiin respect tothe faith. . Such a manappeared

- tobe Fray Hernando dél Castillo, ~ of theorder of Sto
Dominic, in Valladolid; and :no better person could
havebeen chosen, nor one more open to 'those feelings

:oí humanity which are "not always found ruuder 't he
.robe of the friar. 36 . ' ' . .

' .. Attended bythese three persons, the aJcaide left
.-Valladolid 'soon .after nightfall oon thé evening of the
fourteenth ofOctober. 'P eralta had been advised of

:his coming; and the little company were admitted
into the castle so cautiously as to attract 'no observa
tion. · . 'I'he governór and the judge at once proceeded
to Montigny's apartment, where they found the un
líappy man Iying ouIiis pallet.Tllnotsom úch of the
fever that was .talked ~f, as of t,hat sickness of the
heart which springs from fioJ:1e ' deferred. :.wh~n in- ( J

formed ?f,his ' se:nte~ceüy A~ella?o, inworas ~s~kind
as so cruel a 'communication ·would permit , he was ..

~ wliolly .overcome'by it,and' for sonie ·tiIrte ;continued
in a 'stat e of pitiable agitation. : 'Y et 'orte might have

' thought that the warningahe had alreadyvrec éived
.. were such as might have prepared his mind in sorne
degree for the blow. : 'F or he seems to ' have been in

;the condition of the tenant .oí eme oí those .inqui,
;'sitorial' cells ' in Venice, the w~lls ' órwhich;weare
told, were soconstructed as ' to approach eachother
graduallyevery day, until the wretched inmate was

, crushed :between ' them. AfterMontigny had suffi-
ciently rec óvered from bis agitation to giveheed to it,

. . .. '_ # _ •• _ • _ _ _ - "'t:.:: _
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the sentence was read to him by the notary. . He was
still to be allowed a day before theexecution, in order
to gain time, as Philip had said, to settle hís affairs
withHeaven. And although, as the alcalde added,
the sentence passed on him was held by the king as a
just sentence, yet, inconsideration oí his quality,his
majesty, purely out of his benignityand clemency,
was willing .so far to mitigate .it , in regard to the
form, as to allow him to be execu ted, not in public,
but i Il secret, thus saving his honor, and suggesting
the idea of his having come to his endby a natural
death." For this act ofgrace Montigny seems to
have been duly grateful. . How true were themotives

___~_ assigned forít, the reader can determine,
Having thus discbarged their painful o:ffice,Arel~

......._,--__ Iano and the governor withdrew, and, summoning the
friar, left the prisoner to tlie spiritual ponsolation~ he
so much needed. :What íolloweCl, we Have from Cas
tillo himself, Af? Montigny'sagitation subsided, he
listened patiently to the exhortations of the good
fatherjand whenat)ength restored to something like
his naturalcomposure, .he joined with .him earnestly
in prayer. He then confessed and received the sacra..
ment, seeming desirous of employing the brief space
that yet rem.ainedto him in preparation for the solemn o

change. At intervals, when not actuallyoccupied
.with his devotions, he read the compositions of Father

37 "Aunque S. M. tenia por
cierto que era muy jurídica, habida
consideracion á o la calidad de su
persona y usando con él de su
Real clemencia y benignidad habia
tenido por bien de moderarla en ,

cuanto á la forma mandando que
no se ejecutase .en público, sino
allí en secreto por su honor, 'y qué
se daria á entender haber muerto
de aquella enfermedad." Ibid., p.
563.
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40 "Empero si todavía quisiere
hacer alguna memoria de deudas
6 descargos se le podrá permitir
como en esto no se haga mención
alguna de la justicia y ejecucion
que se hace, . sino que sea .hecho
como memorial de hombre enfermo '
y que se temiamorir," Ibid., ubi
supra. -
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ss "I'he confession of faith mal
be found in the Documentos Ine·
ditos, t omoiv. p. 553.

89 "Si el dicho Flores de Me
morancí quisiese ordenar testamen
to no habrá para que darse á esto
lugar, pues .siendo confiscados to
dos sus bienes' y por tales crímines,
ni 'puede testar ni tiene de qué."
Ibid., p. 548. .

Luis de Granada, 'whose spiritualized conceptions had
often solaced the hours of his captivity.

Montigny was greatly disturbed byfhe rumor oí
his having been shaken in his religious principIes, and
having embraced tbe errors. oí the Reformers, , To
.correctthia impression, he briefíy drew up, with his
own hand,a confessionof faith, in which he avows as
implicit a belief in all tIle articIes sanctioned by .the
Roman Catholic Church, andits ~ head, the Vicar of
Christ, as Pius the Fifth himselfcould have desired.f"

. Having thus relieved his mind, Montigny turned to
sorne temporal .affairs which he wasdesirous to settle.
They did not occupy much time. . For, as Philip had .
truly remarked, there was no occasion for .him to make

......- a-will,since he had nothing to bequeath, - all his
property having been confiscated to the crown.39~ .If,
however, any debt 1?ressed neavily on liis conscience, .C

He was to be al10wed to inClicate it, as well as any
. Dprovision which .he particularly .desired to make for a t

special purpose, Thiswas on the condition, however,
that he shouldallude to himself ·as .about to die a
naturaldeath.t"

. Montigny profited by this to express the 'wish that
.masses, to the number of seven hundred, ' might be
said .forhis soul, that sundrysums might be appro.

JUl1T
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las demostraciones de católico y
buen cris tiano que yo deseo para
mí." · See the letter of Fray Her
nando ' del Castillo,Documcntos
Inéditos, tomo iv, pp. 554-559.

. -41 "Quant aux mercedes qu'il
a accordées,il n'y a pas lieu d'y
donner suite," Correspondance de
Philippe Il., tomo ii. p. 169. · .

42 "En lo uno y en lo otro tuvo

-priated to private uses, and that sorne gratuities might
be given to certain of his 'faithful followers. It may
'interest the reader to -know .'that the masses were
punctually performed. Inregard tothe pious lega
cies, the king wrote to Alva, he must :fi.rstsee if
Montigny's estate would justify the approp~iation; as

.for the gratuities to servants, they were wholly out of
the question." . _.

_ J One token of remembrance, which he placed in the
hands of -Castillo, doubtless reached ita -destination.
This was agold chain .of delicate workmanship, with
a seal or signet ring attached to it, bearing his arms.
This little token he requested might be given to his

.-.......--_ -wife. It had been hisconstant companion ever since
.:they were -married ; and hewished herto wear it in
memory of him,-expressing at the same time his re- .' .

. gret that a longer life líaCl nod oeerr granteCll HirÍl,Ytble n pra ll f
serve and honor Her. LAs 3J aying irijunction he be-
sought her not tobe entangled .by the new doctrines,
or tó swervefrom the faith of her ancestors.c-.If ever
Montigny had a leaníngto the doctrines of theRefor
niation, it could hardly have deepened into conviction;
for early habit and educatión reasserted their power
so entirely, ut this solemn moment, that the Domini
can .by his side dec1ared that he gave evidenée of being
as good and Catholic a Christian as he could wish to o
be himsel~.42 The 'few hours in _which Montignr had
thus tasted of the bitterness of death seemed to have
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done more to wean him from the vanities of life than
thewhole years of dreary imprisonment he had passed

. within the walls of Segovia and Simancas-: ' y et we

shallhardly credit the friar's assertion, that he carried
his resignation so far, that, though insisting on his
own. innocence, he admitted the -sentence .of his ¿

judges to bejust! 43., '

At about two o'c1ock on the morning of the six
teenth of October, when the interval allowedfor .this
solemn preparation had expired, .Father Castillo waited
on -the governor 'and ,the'aJcalde, to inform them that
the hour had come, and that their prisoner wasready
to receive them. , -They went, ,without further de1ay,
to the chamber of death,atten(ledby the .notary and
the executioner. Then, .. in their presence, while the
notar~ made a record of the .proceedings, the grim
minister of tfie law: did líis worl{ on his unresisting a
victirn.44 , • S J' ' ,' "

No sooner. was the breath out of the body oí
Montigny, tñan thealcalde, the priest, and their two ,.
companions .were on their way back to Valladolid;
reaching it before dawn, soas to escape the notice of
the inhabitants. , AH were solemnly bound to secrecy "
in regard to the darkactin which theyhad been :
engaged. · The notary .and the hangman were still
further secured by the menace of death, in case they

•

43 "Fuéle creciendo '. por horas
el desengaño de la vida, la pacien
cia, el sufrimiento, y la conformi
dad con la voluntad de Dios y de
su Rey, cuya sentencia siempre
alabó por justa, mas siempre pro-.
testando de su inocencia." Ibid.,
ubi supra.

, # .".Y acabada su plática y de
encomendarse á Dios todo el tiempo
que qUISO, el verdugo hizo su oficio
dándole garrote." See the account
of Montigny's death despatched to
the duke of Alva. It was written
in cipher, and dated November 2.
1570. . Ibíd., p. 560. et .seq. .
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betrayed any. Imowledge of the matter; ·.and they
knew full well that Philip was not aman to shrink
from the execution of his menaces.f

The corpse was arrayed in a Franciscan habit,
which, coming up to the throat, left the facaonly
exposed to observation: It was thus seen by Mon
tigny's servants, who recognisedthe features of their
master, hardly more distorted -than sometimes hap
pens from dísease, when the agonies 'of death have
left their traces. The story went abroad that their
lord had died of the fever with which he had been so
violently attacked,
. The funeral obsequies were performed, according

--- to the royal orders, with all due solerrinity. The
vicar and beneficiaries of 'the church of .St . Baviour
officiated on the occasion. The servants of the de
ceásed were -clad in mourning,-a token óf respe¿t - e
recommended oy Fli ilip, wno remarked, d ie servants
were 'so few, that mourning might as well be given to

1\ . tllem 46? and he was willing to take charge of this and
the other expenses of the funeral, providedMontigny
had not left money sufficient for the purpose. The place
selected for his burial was a vault under one of the
chapels of the building; and adecent monument in ..
dicated the spot where reposed the ashes of the last .
of the envoys who 'carne from Flanders on 't he iH. _
starred mission to Madrid.v .

Such is a true accountof this tragical affair, as

45 "Poniendo pena de muerte á .
los dichos escribano y verdugo si
lo descubriesen." Ibid., p. 564.

46 "y no será inconveniente
que se dé luto á sus criados
pues son pocos," La órden que

ha de tener el Licenciado D. Alon.
zo de Arellano, Ibid., p. 542. et seq.

47 Ibid., p. 549. Correspon
. dance de Philippe n., tomo ii.

p. ·159.
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derived from the king's ·· own letters and those of his
agents. -Far different was the story put in circulation

., at the time. On the seventeenthof October, the day
after Montigny's .death, despatches were received at
court from Peralta, the alcayde of the fortress, They
.stated tbat, after writing his former letter, his pri.. ·
soner's . fever had so much oincreased,that ' he had
called inthe 'aid of a physician ; and as the symptoms
became more alarming, the latterhad entered into a
consultationwith the medica! adviser of the late .
regent, Joanna, so that nothing that human skill
could afford should be wanting to the patient.He
grew rapidly worse, however, and as, happily, Father
Hernando del Castillo, of Valladolid, chanced to be

......-t··~hen í ñ Simancas, he carne and administered the last
consolatlons of religion to .the dyi~g .· mano AHaving
done aH tRat a good Cli~istian at :sucH~time slióulara Ge e alf
do,' Montigny expire<l early on tHe tnorning of the

JUnT sixteenth~ manifesting at the last so Catholic a spirit,
that good hopes might be entertained of hisaalva
tion.48

This hypocrítical epistle, it is hardly necessary tú
say,Jike the.one that preceded. it, hadobeenmanufac
tured at Madrid. . Norwas it altogetherdevoid .of
truth. The physician of the 'place; named Viana,
had been called in; and it was found necessary -to
intrust him with the secrete . Every day ·he paid his
visit to the castle, and every day returned with more
álarming accounts of the condition of the patient ; :
and thus the minds of thecommunity were prepared

48' Carta .de D. Eugenio de Pe- tubre, 1570, Documentos Inéditos
ralta á S. M., Simancas, 17 de Oc- tomo iv. p. 559~ . . J
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for the fataltermination oí his .dísorder..· Not that¿
afterall, this was unattended with .suspicions of foul
play in thematter, as,people reflected how opportune .

. . was the occurrenceofsuch an evento But suspicions
.were not' proof. Thesecret was .too well guarded for
a.ny óne to penetrate. the veil of .mystery ; and the .
fewwho were .behind that veil loved their lives too ,
well to raise it-:

Despatches .written in 'cipher,. and containing a full
and true account oí.the affair, were sent to the duke .

. of Alva. . The two letters 'oí Peralta, which indeed
were intended for the meridian .of Brussels . rather
than of Madrid, were forwarded . with .them . .- 'I'he
duke .was told to show themIncidentally, as it were,
without obtruding them on any one's notice t", that
Montigny's friends in theNetherlarids might be satis-

, fied of their t rutlí. U· a : a. a ~e

a .In his .own ]?rivate co'mrnunication to ~lYa, Philip,
in mentioning the orthodox spirit manifested by his

RnUR =victim i n hislast moments, shows that with the s~tis-'
faction which he usually expressed on such occasions

.was rningled sorne degree of scepticism. "Ifhis .inner
man," he writes of Montigny, "was penetrated with
as .Christian aspirit as he exhibited in the outer, .and
as the friar who coufessed him has reported, God, we
may presume, wiIl havemercy .on his soul." 50 In the .
original .draft of the .let ter , as prepared by the king's .

49 "No las mostrando de propó- .
sito sino descuidadamente á las per- :
sonas que paresciere, para que por '
ellas se divulgue haber fallescido de .
su muerte natural." Ibid., p. 564.

so "El cual si en lo interior aca
bó tan cristianamente como lo mo- .

. .

stré. en lo exterior y lo ha referido
el fraile que le confesé, es de creer
9-ue .se habrá apiadado Dios de su.
anima." Carta de S. M. al Duque
de Alba, del Escurial, á 3 de N 0

viembre, 1570, Ibid., p '-,565• .
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53 "Attenduque est venu a sa
notice que ledict de Montigny se'.

.roit allé de vie a trespas, par rnort
naturelle, en .la forteresse de Sy-

. mancques, oü il estoit .derniére-
. ment détenu prisonier." Corre

spondance de Philippe n., tomo ii ..
p..171.

5~ ' "Esto ' mismo ' borrad 'de la
cifra, que de los muertos no hay
quehacer sino buen juico." .Ibid.,
ubi supra, note. ' . . , .

o 52 The confiscatedestates of the
marquis oí. Bergen wererestored
by Philip to that nobJeman'sheirs,
in 1577. 8ee Vandervynckt, Trou-

o bles des Pays-Bas, tomo ii. p. 235.

VOL. n, X
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.secretary, it is .further added: '~yet, .after all, who
can ten but this wa~ a delusion of Satan, who, as we
know, never deserts the heretic. in his dying hour."
This sentence -, as 3:ppe~rs from the .manuscript still
preserved in Simancas - ,vas ·struckout by Philip,

. with the remark in his own hand, .'"Omit this, as we
should thinkno evil of the dead! " 51

Notwithstanding this magnanimous sentiment, Phi ..
lip .lost notime in publishing Montigny tothe world .
as a traitor, and demanding .the confiscationof his
estates. . .The Council of Blood learned a good .lesson
from the HolyInquisition, which took care tbateven
'Death should not defraud it of its victims. . Proceed- .
'ings were ínstituted agairist thememory ofMontigny,
as had beforebeen. done against the momory ofthe
maFquis of Bergen.52 On the twent'y'.second of. March,
1571, toe duke of Alva p'ronounced sentence,a con:. a
denlning. the memory of ,Florence a:~ ~Iontmórency,

lord OL Mohtigny, as guilty of high treason, and con
fiscating liis goods and estates to the use oí the crown ;"
"it having come to .his knowledge," the instrument
went on to say, "that the said Montígny had deceased
by natural death in the fortress ofSimancas, where he
had of late been helda prisoner1 ' ~53 ' .

The "proceedings .of the Council of Blood against
Montigny were eharacterized, as -1 have already said,
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_by greater effrontery anda moreflagrant contempt of
thecommon forros ofjusticethan were usually to .be

.met with even in that tribunal. .A. bare statement of
the facts is sufficient. _Theparty accused was put on
his trial-. - if trial it can be called -inone country,
while he was held in close custody in another. The
court before which he was tried - ' . orrather the jury,
for '. the .council seems to have .' exercised more of
the powers of a jury than of a'judge - 'was on this
occasíon a packed body, selected to suit the purposes
of the ·prosecution. . Tts sentence, instead of being
publicly pronounced, was confided only to theparty
mterestcd to obtain it,-' the king. Even the sentence
itself was DOt theonecarried into effect ; but another .
was substituted in its place, and a public oexecution

. was·supplanted by a midnight assassination. It woul~ . .
be an abuse.of language to <lignify sucn ar.:proceeaingJe n e al
with the title oÍl a oudicial murder.

Yet Philip showed no niisgivings as to his own
course in the matter. He had made up his mind as
to the guilt of Montigny. He bad been false to his
king and false .to his religion; offences which death
only could expiate. Still we find Philip resorting to
a secret execution, ' although Alva, as we have seen,

.had supposed that sentence was to be executed on
Montigny in the same open 'manner as it liad been on

. the other victims of the bloody tribunal. But the king
.shrunk from exposing a deed to the public eye, which,
independently ofits atrocity in otber respecta, involved

. so flagrant a violation of good faitb towards the party
who had come, athis sovereign's own desire, -on a
public mission to Madrid. Wit~ .'this regard to the

. ~
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oplnlons oí his own age, it ma~ seem .strange othat
Philip should onot have endeavored oto oefface ev.~ry

vestige ofhis connection with the act, by destroying o
the records which established oit, On the °contrar y,
he not only otook care that such records shouldbe
made, but caused them, and all other evidence _of the
affair, to be permanently preserved in the on ational ·
archives. ' There they Iay for the inspection of poste-

.:rity,which was one day to sit in judgment on his

conducto

IN the part of this History which relates to the Netherlands, 1 have
oeen greatly, indebted to two eminentscholars of that country, The first
of tnese, M. Gachard, who had the care of the royal archives of Belgium,

...-....----w--as-c-o~missioned by his government, in 1844, to visit t~e ·Feninsula for
the purpose of collecting materials for toe illustration of tlie nationala
liistory. The most importanl: tlieatre oE liis labors was Simancas, whic1?-~

. till the time of his visir, had been carefully closed to .natives as well asnforeigners. M. Gachard profited by the o more liberal arrangements
whiclí, under certain restrictions, opened its historical treasures to the
student. The result of his labors he is now giving to the world by the
publication of his "Correspondance o de Philippe n.," of 'which two .
voluines have already been prínted. The work is published in a beauti
ful forra, worthy of the auspices under which it has appeared. It con
sists chiefly of the correspondence carried on by the Spanish government

.and the authorítíes of the Netherlands in the reign of o Philip the Second, o

- the revolutionary age, and of course the most eventfuI period of their
history. The ofñcial despatches, written in French, are, it is true, no
longer to be found in Simancas, whence they were removed Oto Brussels
on the accession of Albert and Isabella, to the sovereignty of the Low
Countries. But a large mass of eorrespondenca which passed between
the court of Castile and the Netherlands, is still preserved in the Spanish
archives. As it is, for the most part, of a confidential nature, containing
strictures on menoand things intended only for the eyes of the parties to
it, it is of infinite value to the historian. Not on1y has it never before been
published, but, with the exception of a portion which passed under the
review of the Italian Strada, it has never been submitted to the inspec
tion of the acholar. With the aid of this rich collectíon, the historian is
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enabled to enter into many details, hitherto unknown. . of a personal
nature, relating to the actors in the great drama of the revolution, as
well as to disclose sorne of the secret springs of their policy.

M. Gachard has performed his editorial duties with conscientiousness
and ability. In a subsequent volume he proposes to give the entire text
of the more important letters ; but in the two already published he has .
confined 'himself to an analysis of their contente, more ol;' less extended,
according to circumstances.He has added explanatory notes, and
prefixed to the whole a copious dissertation, presenting a view of the
polítics of the Castilian court, and of the characters of the king and the
great officers of state, 'As the writer's information is derived from
sources the most authentic as well as the least accessible to scholars, his
preliminary essay deserves to be carefully studied by the historhin of the
N etherlands, -

.M. Gachard has further claims to the gratitude of every lover of
letters by various contributions in other forms which he has made to the
illustration of the national -hístory, Among these his "Correspondance
de Guillaume le Taciturne," of which three volumes in octavo have
already appeared, has been freely used by me. It consists of a eollection
of vVilliam's correspondence, industríously gathered -from varíous quar
terso The Ietters differ from one another as widely in:vaiue as might
naturally be expected in so large and miscellaneous a collectíon.

The other acholar bywhose editoriallabor~ 1 have profited in this part
of my work is M. Groen van Prinsterer. Ris voluminous publication,J
"Archives de la Maison d'Orange-Nassau," the first series of which em
braces the times of William toe Silent, is derived frorú tlie 'privaté collec
tion of the king of Holland. .The contents are various, but consist chieflynof letfe,rs from persons who took a prominent part in the conduet .of
afl'airs. Their correspondence embraces a miscellaneous range of topics,
and with those of public interest combines others strictly personal in their
details, thus bringing into strong .relief the characters of the most emi
nent actors on the great political theatre, A living interest attaches to
this correspondence, whichwe shall look for in vain in the colder pages
of the historian. , History gives us the acts, but letters like these, in
which the actors speak for themselves, give us the thoughts, of the
individual. '

M. Groen has done his part of the work well, adhering to the original
text with scrupulous fidelity, and presenting us the letters in the various
languages in which they were written. The interstices, so to speak, be
tween the different parts of the correspondence, are skilfully filled up by
the editor, so as to connect the incongruous materials into a well com
pacted fabrico In conducting what,asfar as he . is .concerried, may be
termed the original part of his work, the editor, has shown much díscre
tion"gathc1'ing information, froID. con~teral eontemporary sources; and,
by the side-lights he has thus thrown over the path, has greatly facilitated
the progresa of the student, and enabled him to take a survey of the

Dl\
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whole historical ground. The editoris at no pains to coneeal hís own
opinions; and we have no difficulty in determining the relígious sect to
which he belongs. But it is not the less true, that he is ready to render
justice to the .opinions of others, and that he is entitIed to the praise of
having executed his taskwith impartiality. · .

" . One may notice a peculiarity in the criticisms of both Groen and
Gachard, the more remarkable considering the nations to which they
belong ; .that is, the solicitude they manifest to place the most favor
able construction on the conduct of Phílip, and to vindicate his memory
from the wholesale charges so often brought agaínst him,of a sys-

. tematie att~nipt to overturn the liberties of the N etherlands. The reader,
. even should he not always feel the cogency of their arguments, will not

refuse .his admiration to the candor of the critics.
There is a third pubIication, recently issued from the press in Brussels,

which contains, inthe compass of a single voIume, materials of much im
portance for the history of the Netherlands. This is the "Correspon
dance de Marguerite d'Autriche," by the late Baron Reiffenberg. . It
is apart of the French correspondence which, as Ihave mentioned
aboye, was transferred, in the latter part of Philip the Second's reígn,
from Simancas tó BrusseIs; but which, instead of remaining there, was
removed, arter the country had passed under the Austrian sceptre, to .,... '
the imperiaIlibrary of Vienna, where it exists, in all probabiIity, 3.t the

.pre.sent daJ.. Sorne fragments .of this ~o~l'espon~ence escaned tpe f~te a
wnlCh attended the bulk of lt; ~nd it lS gleanmgs from tfiese 'WhICh
Reiffenberg has given to the :world.

, That country is fortunate which can eommand the services of suchnmen as these fon the illustration of its national annals, - men who with
singular ent~usiasm for their task combine the higher qualifications of
scholarship, anda talent for critical analysis. By their persevering
labors the rich ore has been drawn from the mines where it had lain in
darkness for ages. It now waits only for the hand of the artist to con
vert it into coin, and give it a popular curreney,
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THERE . are two metlíods ofw:riting-history ;- one
b~ follo:wing down the stream of time, and exhibit·-,
ing events i n their .. chronological order; the other
by disposing oí these events according to their sub
jects. The former is the most obvious ; andwhere
the action -is sirnple and continuous,as in -biography,
for the most part, or in the narrative of sorne 'grand .
historical event,which concentrates the interest, it is
probably the best, But when the story is more 'com
plicated, covering awide field, and embracing great
variety oí incident, the chronOlogical system, however
easy for .the.writer, ..becomes tedious and unprofitable
to the reader. .Reis hurried along from one scene .
to another withou t fully .apprehending any; and as
the thread oí thc jiarrative is perpetually broken by

CHAPTER J. -

THE OTTOMAN : EMPIRE. -

COllditi~n of Tu~key.-African Corsairs.-Expedition. against Tripoli.
~W~oo~B~~~~ " . .
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sudden transition, he carries off only such scrap~ in /
his memory as it is hardly possible to weave .into a
connected ' and consistent wh01e', Yet this method,
as the most simple and natural, is 0I!e most affected -.
by the early writers,-by the old Castilian chroniclers
more particularly, whoform the principal authorities
in the present work. Their wearisome pages, mind
ful of no order but that of time, are spread over as
miscellaneous a range of incidents, and having as
little relation to one another, as the columns of a
newspaper.. •

To avoid this inconvenience, historians of a later
period have preferred to conduct their story on more
philosophical principIes, having regard rather to the

_____ nature of the events described, than to the precise
thne of their occurrence. And thus the reader, pos- ersüfe

d f
.. n I l;] '~ ;:¡m .Ge ti

sesse o one actIon, its causes ano its consequences,
before passing on to anotl1er, is enabled to treasure
ilR in his memory distinct impressions of the whole.

In conformity to this plan, 1 have detained, the
reader in the NetherIands until he had seen the close
of Margaret's ,administration, and the policy which
marked the commencement of her .successor's. During

' this period, Spain was at peace with her European
neighbors, most of whom were 'too much occupied
with their domestic dissensions to have leisure for
foreign war. France, in particular, was convulsed
by religious feuds, in which Philip, as the champion
of the Faith, took not on1y the deepest interest, but
an active parto To this 1 shall return hereafter;

Butwhile at peace with her Christian brethren,
S~ain was engagcd in perpetual hostilities with the
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Moslems, both of Africa ando Asia. The, relations ,:of
Europe with the East were altogether different in ,the- .
sixteenth century from what they are in our day
The Turkish power IayJike a 'dark cloud on the
Eastern horizon, to which every eye was turned with
apprehensioIi;' and the same people for whose protec
tion European:nations are now willing to rnake com-,
mon cause were viewed by them, in the sixteenth
century, in the light oí a common en~~y. ' '
:, It was fortrinate forIslamism that, asthe standard

-of the Prophet was falling .from the feeble graspof
the Arabs, it was caught up by a nation like the '
Turks, whose fiery zeal urged 't hem to bear it still '
onward in the march of victory. : The Turks were

........._ ...-:-t o- t he A':rabs what the Romans were to the Greeks.

,Bold, warlike, and ambitious, they had little efathat a e .
love of art which. Irad Been tne doininantdpassion of J ,

their predecessors; an Cl still less 'of that refinement
t Wihich, :with the Arabs, had dogenerated intoeffemi.. ..

nacy and sloth. Their form of government was ad
mirably.suited to their character. It was an unmixed
despotismo ' ' 'rhe sovereign, if not precisely invested
with the theoeratic character of the caliphs,was
hedged round with so much sanctity, that resistance
to hisauthority was an offence against religion as
well as law. He was placed at an immeasurable dis
tan ce aboye his subjects. No hereditaryaristocracy

, was allowed to soften the descent, and interpose a
protecting' barrier for the people., AH power was
derived ,from the sovereign, and, ,on ,the deathof
its proprietor, returned to him. In the eye of the '

J 1111\
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Sultán, bis vassals were all equal, and ull equally his
slaves,
e , The theory of an absolute government wouId seem
to impIy perfection in the headof it. But, as per
fection is not the lot of humanity,it was prudently
provided by ,the Turkish constitution that the Sultan
should have the benefit of a council to advise him.

, It consisted of' three or four great officers,appointed
by himseIf,·with. the grand-vizier at their head. .This
functionary was possessed of an authority far exceed
ing that of the prime-minister ofany European prince,
All the business of'state may be said to have passed
throughhis hands. < The persone chosen for this high

~----office were ustially men of capacityand experience;
~--"- and in ,aweak reign tbey served ,by their large

authority to screen the incapacit~ of the sovereign
from the eyes of Bis subjects, 'wliile theyC:prese~ved
the state from detriment. , It mignt be tliought that
Bowers so vast as those bestowed on the vizier might
nave ·rendered him formidable, if .not dangerous, to
his master. But his master was placed as far above
him as above the meanest of his subjects. He had ' .
unlimited power of life and death; and how little he
was troubled with scruples in the exercise of .this
power is abundantly shown in history. . The bow
string was too often the only warratit for the deposi
tion of a minister. ,

But the most remarkable oí the .Turkish institu
tions; the one which may be said to have formed the
keystone of the system, was that relating toithe
Christian population oí. the empire, Once in , five '
ye~rs a general conscription was made, by means of

l. ,
i
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which all the children oí Christian 'parents who had
reached the age of seven, and gave promise of excel- .
Ience in mind or body, were taken from their homes
and brought to the capital. Tbey were then removed

, to different quarters, and placed in .seminaries where
" they might receive such instruction aswould fit them ,

for the duties of life. "Those giving greatest promise
of strength and endurance were sent to places pre
pared for themin Asia l\1inor.Here they were sub.
jected to asevere t.raining, to abstinencé,to privations
of every kind, nnd to the strict discipline which should
fit them for the profession of a soldier. . From this
body was formed the famous corps of the janizaries. ' .

Another portion were placed in schools in ' tbe
capital, or the neighboring cities, where, under the
eye oÍ< the Sultan, as it were, they were taught various
manly accomplisnments, with suclí 1a smattering of a , Gen
science as Turkisn, oro :ratner. ~rat>ian, scliolarship

'U could sURplM· When their education .was finished, '
sorne went' into the Sultan's body-guard, where a
splendidprovision was .made for their tnaintenance. .
Others, intended 'for civil life, enterad on a career
which might lead to the highestoffices in the state. ~

As .all these classesof Christian youths were taken
from their parents at that tender age when the doc- '
trines of their own faith could hardly have taken
root in their minds, they were, without 'difllculty;
wonover to the faith of the Koran; 'which 'was fur-
tber commended to their choice as the religion of tbe
state, the only one which opened to them the path of
preferment. Thusset apart from:therest of the 'COIIl

munity, and cherished byroyal favor, .t he new con.
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verts, as they rallied round the throne of their sove
reign, became more stanch in their devotion to his
interests; as well as to the interests of the religion
they had adopted, than even the Turks themselves.

This singular institution bore hard on the Christian
population, ~ho paid this heavy tax oí theirown
offspring. But it worked well for the monarchy,
which, acquiring fresh vigor from the constant in
fusion of new blood into its veins, waselow in ex
hibiting any signs of decrepitude or decay.

The most important of these various classes was
that of the janizaries, whose 'discipline was far from
terminatingwith the school. Indeed, their whole life

_....--_ may be saidto have been passed in war, or in prepa..
ration for it. Forbidden tri marry, they had no fa-

...... milies to engage theiraffectiona which, as with the
monks and friars in ~llristian countries, ~er.e concen-
trated on the1r own orae"r, wliose nrospeFity was in
separably connected with that of the state. Proud of
tHe prtvileges which distinguished them frorn the rest
of the army, they seemed desirous to prove their title
to them by their thorough discipline, and by their
promptness tú 'execute the most dangerous anddiffi
cult services. .Their · post was always the post . of
danger. Itwas their proud vaunt, .that they had
never fled before an enemy. ' CIad in their flowing
robes, so little .suit éd to the warrior, armed with the
arquebuse and the scymitar,-in' their hands more

. than a match for the pike or sword of the European,
-' with the heron's plume waving aboye' their heads,
their dense array might ever be seen bearing down in
the thickest of the fight; and more' than once, when

1;
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the fate oí the émpire trembled in the ,balance. iit was
this invincible corps that turned .the scale,. and by
their intrepid conduct decidedthe fortune of theday. .
Gathering fresh reputation 'with age, so.long as their
discipline remairied unimpaired, theywere a match
for the best .soldiers of Europe. But in time this
admirable .organization experiencéd u change. One
Sultan :allowed thern to rnarry; another, tú bring
their sons into the · corpsj .a -third opened the ranks
to Turks as well as Christians ; until, forfeiting .their
peculiar charactcr; the janizaries became confounded
with the militia of the empire.. These changes oCM

.cur red in the time oí Philip .the Second; but their
conseguences were not fully unfolded till the follow
ing century.1

It was fortunate for '"the Turks, considering the
unlimited power lodged in tHe llands df t1feir'Tulers,
that these should ha:ve so o{ten neen possesse<l oí the

JUl1TR ncourage and capacity for using it for the advance- ,
lTIent bf the nation. From Othman the First, the
founderof the dynasty, to Solyman the .Magnificent, .
the contemporary oí Philip, theTurkish throne was
.filled by ' a succession of able princes, who, bred to
war, were every year enlarging the boundaries of the
empire, and adding to its resources. By the middle
of the sixteenth century, besides their vast ,pos
~essions in Asi~, -they held the eastern portions oí ,

, '

'1 For the preceding pages I acholar, resting as it mainly does on
have been indebted, among other the eontemporary reports of the
sources, to Sagredo, "Memoria~ , Venetian ministers, is of the most _
Historicas de los Monarcas Otho- · authentic character; while he has '
manos" (trad. Cast.,Madrid, 1684), the rare talent of selectinz facts so
and to Ranke, "Ottoman and Spa- signifieant for historieal ill~stration,
nish Empires ;" to the latter in par- that tbey serve the double purpose
ticular. 'I'he work of this eminent of both facts and reflections,
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Africa. In Europe, 'together with the countries at
this day acknowledging their sceptre, they were
masters ofGreece ; 'and Solyman, overrunning Tran-

,sylvania andHungary, had twice carried his victorious
banners up to the walls of Vienna. The ' battle
gr óund oí. the Cross and the Crescent was 't ransfer red
from the west to .the east of Europe ; and Germany
in the sixteenth century became what Spain and the
Pyrenees had been in the eighth, the bulwark of
Christendom. '

Nor wasthe power of Turkeyon the sea Iess for
midable than on the land. Her fleet rode oundisputed
mistress of the Levant ; for Venice, ' warned by the
memorable defeat at Prevesa, in 1538, and by the Ioss

--~~

oÍ< Cyprus and other territories,hardly ventured tó
renew thecontest. 'I'hat wily republic found that it
was safer to trust to dip10macy tlian .to arms, in her e
dealings witli t he Ottomans. '

,The Turkish navy, sweeping over the Mediter- '
rarrean; combined with the corsairs oí the Barbary
coast.-c-who, to sorne extent, owed allegiance to th é
Porte,-and made frequent descents on the coasts of
Italyand Spain, committing worse ravages than those
of the hurricane. From these ravages France only
was exempt; for her princes, with an unscrupulous
poliey which causedgeneral scandal in Christendom,
by an alliance with the -Turks, protected her terri
tories somewhat at the expense of her honor. '

The northern coast of Africa, at this time, was
occupied .by various races, 'who, however they may
have differed in other respecta, all uni ted in ',obe
dience to the Koran, Among them was a large in~ ,

" :
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fusion ,of --Moors"descendéd fromtheArab tribes who 
had once occupied the south of Spain, and who, on
its reconquest bytheChristians, had 'fled :that country.
rather than renouncefhe religión oí." their fathers.
Manyeven of the Moors thenliving were among -the,

, victims of 'this religious persecution ; and they looked
with longing eyes on the beautiful land of their in..;,
heritance, ,and with feelings of unquenchable hatred
on the Spaniards who had deprived them of 'it , '

TheAfrican shorewas studded with towns;- sorne
of 'themcIike Algiers, Tunis, Tripoli, having a large
extent oí' territory adjacenü--;which owned the sway'
oí-sorne Moslem ehief, who ruled them In sovereign
state, 'or, it' might be, acknowledging, for the 'sake oí
protecfíon, á qualified allegiance. to the Sultan.:
The'se .rude ·chiefs, ' profiting by their m~ritime po~"

sitien, folÍowed tlíedreadful traUe of tlie corsair. · e .t

lssuing from theif stFonghdlus, tHey fen on tiie un· ,
, protected ' rnerchantmen, or, descending on the op
Dposite coasts' of Andaiusia and Valencia; sacked the

viÍlages, and swept off the wretched inhabitants into
slavery.

, The Castilian government díd what it could for the
protection of its subjects. . Fortified posts were esta- '
blished along the shores. .Watch-towers were raised
on the heights, to give notice of the approach of an
enemy, ' Á fleet of galleys, kept constantly on duty,
rode off the coasts to intercept tbe corsairs, The war
was occasionally carried into the enemy's . country.
Expeditions were fitted 'out, to sweep the Barbary
shores, . or to batter down the -strongholds -of ,the
p~rates. Other statea whose territories bordered on
" VOL. H. Y
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theMec1iterraneán, joined in these expeditions; among
them Tuscany, Rome, Naples, Siqily,·-·the two last
the . dependencies of Spain,-and .ábove aH Genoa,
;hose bardy seamen did -good service in these mari-
time wars. To these should be added the Kuights of
St. 'Jobn, whose little island of Malta, with its iron
defences,. boldly bidding defiance to the enemy, was

.thrown into the ve!y jaws, as' it were, of the African
coast. Pledgedby.their vows to perpetua! war with
the infidel, these brave knights, thusstationed on the
outposts ofChristendom, were -thefirst tosound the
alarm of invasión, as they were foremost to repel it,

The Mediterranean, in that day, presented a very
different spectacle from.what it shows at present,
swarming, as itdoesywith the commerce of many a

. distant land, and its shores glittering with towns and ':j
villages, tliat echa to tlle sounas of peaceful ana~pr00enerali~ :'¡
tected industry. lJong ' tracts OD deserted territory '.: ~

might then be seen ou its borders, with the blackened A

Rruins of many .a hamlet, pr~claiming too :~lainly the . rl
recent presence of the corsair. The condition of the . ! :~

peasantryof the south of Spain, in that day, was not \ i

unlike thatofour New England ancestors, whose ~"

rural Iabors might, at any time, be broken by the ;
warwhoop of the savage, as he burst on the peaceful
settlement, sweeping off its wretched inmates -" those
whom he did not massacre - to captivity in the wil-
derness. The trader, instead of pushing out to sea,
crept timidly along the shore, under the protecting
wings óf its fortresses, ' fearful lest the fierce eneroy
might dart on him unawares, and bear him off to the
dungeons of .Africa~ · .. Or, if he 'venturec1 out into

}
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Spairi ; so that if he were taken in
arms against his countrymen, his
conduct would be set down to com
pulsion, and he would thus escape
the fangs of the Inquisision, ' .

.AFRIC.A.N CÓRSAIRS. .

2 Cervantes, in his story of the
Captive's adventures in Don Quix
oteo tells us that it was common
with 'a renegado to obtain a certifi
cate from sorne of the Christian'
captives of bis desire to return to

y 2

CHA~o r.]"

the op én deep, it .w,as u nder · a convoy oí well-armed ,
galléys, or, armed to the teeth himsel~, prepared for
war, ..

. Scarcely a day passedwithout sorne conflict between
Christian and Moslem on the Mediterranean waters.
Not unfrequently, instead of a Moor, the command '
'Y~s intrusted tosome Christian r énegade, who, hay
irig renounced hís country and his religi ón for thé
roving life of a corsair, felt, 'Iikemost apostates, a
keener hatred thaneven its D'atúral enemies for the
land he had abjured. 2 In these encounters, there were
often displayed, on both sides, such 'de.eds of heroísm
as, had they been performed ona wider theatre of
action,~ould have covered the .actors with immortal
glory. - By this perpetual warfare a race of hardy and
experienced seamen was formed, in the countries bor-
d ' . h M' di .,... , a P '[;, a aerlng on t e e Iterranean;' an more ,tuan ' one
name rose to eminencefor nautical science as well as

n:valor, .;with which itwould no~ be easy to find ~ pa~ ,
rallelln otlier quarters of Christendom. Such were
'the .Dorias of Genoa, - a .family to whom the ocean
se émed their native element; and .whose brilliant
achievements on its waters. :through succcssive ge- "
nerations, shed an undying lustre on the arms of the
republic.

The corsair's life was full oí maritime adveriture..
Many a tale oí tragic interest was told oí .his exploits,
and many a sad recital of the ,sufferings.oí the Ohris ..

J 11T
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. tian captive, tugging at the oar, or pining in the dun
geons of Tripoli and Algiers. . Such tales formed the
burden oí the popular minstrelsy of the period, as .well
as of more elegant literature.-c-thedrarria, and.roman
tic fiction. But fact was stranger thanfiction. It
would have been difficult to exaggerate the number of

, the Christian captives, or the amount of .their suffer
ings. On theconquestof Tunis by Charles the Fifth,
in 1535, ten thousand of these unhappy persons, as
we are assured, .walked forth from its dungeons, and
knelt, ·with tears of gratitude andjoy, at the feet .of
their liberator. . Charitable associations were formed
in Spain, for the sole purpose of raising funds to ran-
som the Barbaryprisoners. But the ransom d émanded
was frequently exorbitant, and .t he .effor ts of these be
nevolent fraternities made but a feeble impression on
the·wliole number .of captives. e . . be :

Thus:the ::war oet:w:een the Wross and die Crescent
J\ nwas.still carriedon along .theshores of the Mediter

ranean, when. the day oí the Crusades was past in
most of the other quarters of Christendom. :."I'he ex
istence of the Spaniard-as 1 have oftenhad occasion
to remark-e--was .onelong erusade ;and in the sixteenth
eentury he was still doing battle with tb:e infidel, .as
stoutly as in the heroie days of the Cid. The furious
contesta with tbe petty pirates of Barbary engendered .
in ' his .bosom feelings of even keener .hostility . than
that which grew up in hís eontests with the Arabs,
where there was no skulking, predatory foe, but army
was .openly arrayed against arrny, and they fought for
the sovereignty of the Peninsula. . The feeling of' re
Iigíous hatred rekindled by' the Moors oí 4-frica ex-
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' t ended in sorne degree to the Morisco populatioi1~vwho
.still occupied .those territories.on the southern borders
ofthe monarchy.which hadobelonged -to theirances- ,
tors, .the Spanish :Árabs.' ' This feeling was increased
by the suspícion, -notaltogether 'with óut foundation,
of asecretcorrespondence between the Moriscos and ,:
their brethrenon theBarbary. coast. , These mingled '
sentimenta oí hatred and suspioion sharpened the '
sword of persecution, and Ied to .most disastrouscon
sequen ces, which before long wilI be unfolded tri _the
reader. '
' ; Among the African corsairs was one by the name
of Dragut, distinguished for his daring spirit.and the '

, :p'€stilent activity with which he pursued thecommerce
oí. the ' Spaniards. In early .life he had rbeen made

---p-ri~oner by A~dre;v, ~oria; and the :our. years d~ri~g a
which he was chairied to the oar, In' the galle~s of

,Genoa did not serve to mitigate tlie feelings of ñatred
nwli\cR lle na8 always borne to the Christians. . On the

recovery of his freedom,he resumed his 'desperate
tradeof a corsair with renewed activity. Having
made himself master ,of Trípoli, he 'issued out, with
his galleys, from that stronghold, fell on the .defence
Iess merchantinan, ravaged the coasts, engagedbbldly
in fight with the Christian squadrons, and made his
name 'as ' terr..ible, .throughout. the Mediterranean, as
that of Barbarossa had been: in the time of Charles
the Fifth. , .
: The people oí the southern provinces, smarting
under theirsufferings, hadrnore than oncebesought

, Philip to send an expedition against. Tripcli, and, if
y 'S
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possible, break up this den of thieves, and rid the
Mediterraneanof the formidable corsair. But Philip,
whowas in the midst 'of his victorious campaigns
against .the French, 'had neither the Ieisure nor the
resources, at that time, forsuch .an enterprise. : In
the spring of 1559, however, hegave ordersto the
duke of Medina Celi, viceroy of Siciljv.to fit out an
armament for the purpose; to obtain 'the cooperation
of 'the Italian states, and to take command of the
expedition,

A worse choice for the command could not . have
been made; 'and this not so much from the .duke's
inexperience; for 'an apprenticeship to the sea was

.not deemed necessary to form a n ávalcommander, 'in
an age when men passed indifferently fróm the land
service to tp.e s~a·service. But, with' 1heexception. e
of personal cQurage, tlie duReof Meaina Celi sé éms
to have possessea. úoríe oí tlie qualities requisite ina

n commander, 'whether by land orsea.' ,. '
The différerit Italian powers - Túscany,Rome,

Naples, Sicily, Genoa - all furnished their respective
quotas. John Andrew Doria, nephew ofthe great
.Andrew, and worthy of th é name he bore, hadcom
marid of the galleys oí- the republic. To these was
added the vr einforcement vof 'the grand-master , of "
Malta. The whole fleet amounted to more than a,
hundredisail, . fifty-foúr of whichwere galleys; by
much the larger part being furnished by 'Spain and
her Italian provinces. Fourteen \'thousand troops
embarked on board the squadron, So rnuoh time
was consumed in preparation, that the armamentwas
not got ready for sea tilllate in October, 1559, - too ·

D[
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í
f late for acting with advantage on the stormy African.
f'r . . coast,
~, This didnot .deter the viceroy, who,at :the headof

thecombíned fleet, :sailed out of .the port of Syracuse
. in 'November, But the elements conspired against
this .ill-starred expedition. Scarcely had the squadron
left theport, when .it was assailed by a tempest,
which scattered the vessels, disabled sorne, .and did
serious darnage to others. To add "to the calamity,
an epidemic broke out among the roen, caused ,by'
the bad-quality ·of ·the provisions furnished by the
Genoese contractors, In hisdistress, the duke of
Medina Celi put in at the island of .Malta. .He met
witli a -hospitable reception from the grand-masterj
for hospitality was one of the obligations of the
order. - FuH -t wo .m?i¡1~hs .elapsed beforeathe puke a .
was in a condition tú-reeinbark, with his -force re- J .. .

flueed nearly one third bydisease anddeath. -
.J 1111\ D[ MeanwHile Dragut, having ascertained the object

of the expedition, had made every effort to put
Tripoli in a posture oí defence, ·At the same time he
sent to Constantinople, tosolicit theaid oí Solyman.
The Spanish admiral, in .the crippled condition of his
armament, .determined too postpone the áttack on
Tripolito another -time, and to direct his operations
for the present against the island oí,J erbah, or, as .
it was called by the Spaniards, Gelves. This place,
situated -scarcely a league from theAfrican shore, in
the neighborhood of Tripoli, had long ·been ·known _
as a nest of piratee..who didgreatmischief in the
Mediterranean. It was a place of ill-omen to the
Spaniards, whose armsbad rnet there with a,memor-

y 4 .
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able reverse in the reign of Ferdinand the Catholic."
The duke. :however, landing with his whole force,

, experienced littleresistance from .the. Moors, and soon
made himself master of the place. . It wasdefended
by a fortress fallen much out of repair ; and, as the
Spanish commander proposed to leave. a , garrison
there, he set about restoring the fortifications, or
rather constructing .new ones. In this .work the
whole army actively engaged; but nearly twomonths
were. consumed before itwas .finishe~: The fortress

, w~s then .mounted with artillery, and provided with
ammunition, and whatever was necessary for its
defence. Finally.e. garrison was introduced into it,
and the .command intrusted to a gallaIÍt officer,Don

.' ttlonzo deSandé. .
~-

. Scarcely.had these arrangements been completed, .
')[1 ana tlie troop~ preparea~to ~eemDal'k~ ~lienRtdvi6~s enerallfe
, r
, l' reached tHe duJietHat a laFge,~urk:ish; fieet was on

UUnTRDr J\nn ita ' :way from 'Cons~antinop~e .to · the assistanc~ , of
\i Dragu=t. The Spanish admiral called ,a council of

;, !, ' war on board ofhis ship, Opinions were divided,
, } Sorne, among whom was '. Doria; considering the

ji crippled condition of their squadron, were for making.¡ the best oí. their way backto Sicily. Others, .re-
'/ garding tbis as acourse un worthy of Spaniards, were
1: d
;,'.j . for stan ing out .tojsea, and givingbattle .to the
!I enemy. 'I'he duke,-~erplexed by the opposite opi

nions, did not cometo a decision. . He was soon
spared the necessity of i.t by 'the sight oí the .Ottoman
fleet, under. fuIl sail, bearing rapidly down on .,him.

s See the History of the Reign of Ferdinand a~d Isabella, vol:" iii.
pa~t ii. chapo 2L ., . .. . : . .
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JUnTR D

It consisted oí eighty-six galleys, o each carrying a
hundred janizaries ; and it "was commanded by the

o Turkish admiral, Piali, a name long dreaded in the
Mediterranean. . o •

. At thesight oí this formidable armament, the
Christians were seizedwith a panic. o They scarcely
offered any resistance tothe enémy; who, dashing
into othe o midst of them, sent his broadsides to .the
right and left, sinking sorne.oí the ships,disabling .
others, while those out of reach of bis guns shame-

o fully sought safety in flight. o Seventeen of the com-
o bined squadron .were . sunk; four oand twenty, o mo!e
or less o injured, struck their colors; a few succeeded
in r egaining the island, and took o shelter under ihe o

guns oí the fortress, Medina Celi and Doria were
among thóse who thus made their wa~ to the shor~ ;a
and under cover ~of tlie oar.Kness, on tlie follo;wing J

o night, they effecfed o tlie~r~ escape in a friga~e; passi~g,

as bJI ~ miracle, owithout notice, through the enemy's
fleet, and .thus securing their retreat toSicily. "Never

o was therea victory more humiliating oto the van
quished, 01' one which reflected less glory on the

o victors." .
Before embarking, the duke ordered Sandé to

defend the place to the last extrernity, promising him
speedy assistance. The garrison, thus left oto ocarry

.on the contest ~th the whole 'I'urkish army, amounted
to about five o thousand roen; o its original strength
being considerably augmented by the fugitíves from
the fleet.

4 Ferreras, Hist. d'Espagne, o Cabrera, Filipe Segundo, °lib. v,
tomo ix, p. 415. o et seq. - Herrera, o cap. 8. - Segrado, Monarcas Otho
Historia General, lib. v. cap. IS.-:- manos,p. 234. et seq.
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On the .following-rnorning, Piali landed .with his
whole force, and instantly proceededto open trenches
before .the citadel. When he hadestablished his
batteries of cannon, he sent a summons to the gar
rison to surrender, Sandé returned foranswer, .that ,
"if the place were won, it wouId not be, like Piali's

·.late victory,without :bloodshed." The "I'urkish com
manderwaited no longer, but opened a liveIy can
nonade on the ramparts, which he continued for sorne
days, till a practicable breach wasmade. He then
ordered a general assault. . ·The janizaries rushed
forward with their usuul Impetuosity, under a mur
deroua -discharge of artillery and small arms from

------ the fortress as wellas from the shipping, which was
......._- so situated as to support the fire ·of the besieged.

Notliing .daunted, the -brave Moslems pushed forward .
oven die bodies of1 tHefi.nfaneCcomradeT·br~há Generaflfe, ,
scrambling across i(:;lle 8.it ch, the leading files ·suc-

JUnTR DI Rn ceede~ in throwi~g theni~e~ves into the .breach. B~t
liere they metwith a -spirit as determined as their
own, from the iron array oí" warriors, .' -armed ·with
pike and arquebuse,who, with Sandé at their head, 
formed a wall as impenetrable as the ramparts of
the fortress. The contest .was nowcarried on roan .
against 'roan, and in .a space too narrow to alIow the
enemy to profit by his superior numbers. The be..
sieged, meanwhile, from the battlements, hurled down

- missiles of every description on -theheads of the as-
·sailants. . 'I'he struggle lasted for sorne hours. But
Spanish valor triumphed in the end, and the enemy
was driven back in disorder across the moat, while
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his rear files w,ere sorely galled, .inhis retreat, bythe
incessant fireof the. fortress. . .

Incensed by the failure .of his attack and the '
slaughter -of his brave followers, Piali .thought tit : ,
.prudent to wait .till he should be 'reinforced 'by the
arrival of Dragut with .a fresh s'upply of men and.
of batteringordnance. The besieged profitedby the
interval -t o repair their works, andwhen .Dragut '~p ~

peared .they were nearly as 'well prepared .for thecon
test as before. :.

On .the corsair's arrival, Piali, provided with a.
heavierbattering train. vopened a more .effective fire
on the citadel. The works soon gave way, and the
~urkish commander.promptly return éd to .the assault. '
It was conducted with the same spirit, was :met ·with
tlí,e s~medesperate. coyrage, and .ended,. l~ke the for- a
mer, In tHe total dIscomnture of toe ·assallants, ·wlio ~

withdrew,leaving tITe fosse cHoKea. up witn t oe Boaies
JUnTR of t helr. slaughtered .comrades. Again and .again .the

attáck was renewed, by an enemy whose .numb érs
allowed the storming parties to relieve 'one another,
while the breaches made by an unintermitting can
nonade gave incessantoccupation tothe besieged in
repairing them. . Fortunately, .the number. vof the
latterenabled them to perform thisdifficult service j .

and .though many were disabled, and there were few
who were not wounded, they still continued tú 'stand'
to theír posts, with the same spirit as on the first day
of the siege. . ,

But the amountof the garrison, .so serviceable-in
this point of view, was fatal in another. The fortress
had been provisioned with r~ferenee , to a :'much
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smaller force, The increased number 01' mouths was
thus doing the work ofthe enerny. ' Notwithstanding
the strictest economy, there was already a scarcity
of provisions; and, at the énd of six weeks, the gar
rison ,was left entirely without food, The water too

..had failed. "A soldier had communicated to 'the
.:,Spanish .commander "an ingenious process .for distil

ling fresh waterfrom salt." 'I'his a:ff6rdeda most im-
o portant supply, though in a very limited quantity,

But the wood which furnished the fuel necessaryfor
the process was at length exhausted, and to hunger
was added the,intolerable inisery of thirst.

Thus reduced to extremity, the brave Sandéwas
______ not reduced to despair. Calling his roen together, he

......._- to d them that liberty was of more ' value than life.
:Anyt.hing was better than to surrender 1'0 'such an .
enemy. And hel\¡1~ro~osea t;6 t1lelfi. to sallJ"frorii~tlieGenera fl fe
fortress that verj :nigHt , ana cut their way, ji: possible,
through the Turkish army; or fall in "the attempt,
Toe Spaniards heartily responded to the call of "their
heroic Ieader. They felt, like him, that the doomof
slavery was more terrible than death. "

That night, 'or rather two hours before dawn on the
twenty..ninth of J une, 'Don Alvaro sallied out of the
fortress, at the head oí aU"those who were capable of
bearingarms. ~: But they ainounted to scarcely more
than a thousand roen, so greatly had the garrison been .
diminlshed by death, 'or disabled by famine andodisease,

JUnT

1> "Halló Don Alvaro un reme- buena, y se bevia, no se ha~ia tan
dio para la falta del agua que en ta que bastasse, y segastava mucha
parte ayudó á la necessidad..y fué, leña, de que tenian falta." ..Her
que uno de su campo le mostró, rera, Historia General, tomo i,
que el agua salada se podia desti- p.434.
lar por .alambique, y aunque .salió
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15nder .cover of the darkness, they ~ucceeded in pass-.
i;ng through the triple row of intrenchments, without .

oalarming the slumbering .enemy. At length, .roused
by the cries of ,their sentinels, the Turks sprang lo ,
their arms, and, gathering in dark masses round the
Christia~s,presented an impenetrable 'barrier totheir .
advance. ' . The .contest 'now became furious; butit'o'.
was short, The heroic .little band were too much .
enfeebled by their .··long fatigues, ' and by the total
want of food for the last two days, to make head .
against the overwhelming number oí their assailants. '
;l\fany fell under the Turkish scymitars, and .the rest,
after a fierce struggle,were forced back on the path
b~ which they had come, and tookrefuge 'in the fort.
Their ·dauntless .leader, refusing to yield, succeeded
in cutting his wa~ through the enemy, ' and threw _ .
himself into one of the vesseÍs i-c tne 'port.d Here He.aYlJ
was speedily followed By sucli a throng as tlireatened
to sink .the- bark, and made resistance hopeless.
YieICling up his sword, therefore, he was taken pri-
soner, and led off, in triumph to .the tent of tbe "
Turkish commander.

. On the same day the remainder 'of the garrison,
unable oto endure another assaultvsurrendered at dis
.cretion. Piali had ..now accomplished the objec.t of the
expedition ;' and, having reéstablished the Moorish
authorities in possessionof the place, heembarked,
-with his ,whole army, for Constantínople.vl'ho tidings
of his victory had preceded him; and, as. heproudly
sailed up .. the Bosphorus, he was greeted with thun
ders of artillery from the seraglio and 'the heights
surrounding the capital. First carne the Túi-kish
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352. ; Cabrera, Filipe Segundo, lib.
. V. cap. 11, 12.; Campana, Vita di
Filippo n., par. ii. lib. 12.; Se
grado, Monarcas Othomanos; p.
237. et seq. - Sepulveda, De Re
bus Gestis Philippi JI ., pp. 63-87.
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6 For the .account 'of the heroio
defence of' Gelves, see- and re,,;
concile, . if the reader. can - Her
rera, ubi supra; Ferreras, . Hist,
d'Espagne, tomo ix. Pl'. ,416-421.;
Leti, Filippo n., tomo i. pp. 349-

galleys, in beautiful order, with the banners taken
from the Christians ignominiously . trailing behind
them throughthewater. Then followed their prizes,
-t.he seventeen vessels taken in the action.c-thebat-

_. teredcondition of which formed a-strikingcontrast to
. that of their conquerors. But the prize greater than
all was the prisoners,amounting tonearly four thou
sand, who, manacled like so many_malefactors, were
speedily landed, and driven through the streets, amidst
theshouts and hootings of the populace, . to the slave
market of Constantinople. · A fewonly, of the higher
order, were reserved .for ransom, Among them were
Don Alvaro de Sandéanda son of Medina CeH.. The
young 'nobleman did inot long survive his captivity.
Don Alvaro recovered his freedom, and lived to take
ample vengeance for all he had suffered on his con-
querors.6 , .C. e a a a · ·a y ue e a,

Such was .tRe ena of .t lie disastrous expedition
against Trípoli, which left a 'stain on the Spanish
armslthat even the brave conduct of the garrison at
Gelves could not wholIy wipe away. The Moors were
greatly elated by the discomfiture of their enemies ;
and .the Spaniards were filled with a proportionate
degree of despondency, as they reflected to what ex
tent their coasts and their commerce would be exposed .
to 'the predatory incursions of the corsairs. ' Philip
was especiaHy anxious in regard to the safety oí his
possessions on.the African coast. -The two principal
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gran somma di" denari delle sue
entrate,' Relatione: de Soriano;
1560, MS.

.7 "Questa sola utilitá ne cava
il Re di quei luoghi per conserva
tione de ' quali spende ogni anno
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of these were Oran and Maearquivir,:situat éd not far
to the westof Algiers. They were the conquests of
Cardinal Ximenes. ' The former place was won by an
expedition fitted out at his own expense. ' Theeriter7.' : , .
prises of this remarkable man were vconducted oh .a .

,gigantic.scale, which inight seern better snited ¡to the - ,
revenues of princes. Ofthe two places Oran was the '
more considerable ; 'yet hardly more important than
Mazarquivir, which possessed an excellent harbor,~

, a , thing of rare occurrence on the Barbary shore.
Both had been cherished with care by the Castilian
government., and by no ,monarch more than by PhiliP
the Second, who perfectly understood .the importance
of these possessions, both for the advantages of'a com

,', modiotis harbor, and forthe means they gave him of
bridling the audacity oí the African cruisers."

rn 1562, tlie kingorüered a squaaron- óf fou;and
twenty galleys, under toe commanu of 'Bon U:uan de "
::Mendóza" to be got ready in the portof .Malaga, to o

ncarry supplies 'to the African colonies. But in cross..
ing the Mediterranean, the ships were assailed by a
furious tempest, which compelled them to take refuge·
in the little port of Herradura. ' The fury of the storm,
however, continued to increase; andothe vessels, ~hile
riding at anchor, dashed against one another with
such violence, that many of them foundered, and
others, parting their cables, drifted on 'shore, which
was covered far and wide with the dismal wrecks.
Twoor three only, standing out to sea, and braving
the hurric~ne on the deep, were so fortunate as too

n
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defended Mazarquivir against Has
sem afterwards, as mentioned in
the texto Carta de Don Alonso de
Córdova al Rey, de Toledo, MS.

. 10 The tidings of this sad dis-
aster, aceording to Cabrera, has
tened the death of Charles the

, Fifth (Filipe Segundo, "lib. iv. cap.
'13.) . Bnt a letter from the im
perial seeretary, Gaztelu, informs
usithat care was taken that th é
tidings should not reach the ear of
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8 : Perreras, Hist. d' Espagne,
tomo ix: p. 426. - Sepulveda, De
Reb ús Gestis Philippi n. p. 90.

, 9 The details of the battle were
given in ~ letter, dated September
5. 1558, by Don Alonzo to the kíng.
His father fel1, it seems, in an
attempt to reseue his younger son
from the hands oí the enemy.
Though the father .died, the son
was saved. .Tt was tbe same Don
Martin de Córdova who sostoutly

escape. .By this frightful shipwreck, four thousand
roen, including their commander, were swallowedup
by the waves. 'I'he southern provinces were filled
with consternation at this new calamity, coming so '
soon after the defeat at Gelves. It seemedas if the
hand of Providence was lifted against them in their
~arswith the Mussulmans.f

,The Barbary Moors, encouraged by the losses of
the Bpanish navy, thought this a favorable time for
recovering their ancient possessions on the coast.
Hassem, the Dey of Algiers, in particular, a warlike
prince, who had been engaged in more than one suc
cessful encounter with theChristians, set on foot an

~__.expedition against the territories of Oran and Mazar:
qiíivir. The government of these places was intrusted,

......_.-_at that time, to Don Alonzo de Córdova, count of AI-' , .
caudete. In tI1is post lie HaO. succeedea His fat hér, ¿ Generallf

, gallant 'soldier, 'WHo~ fi v.e J ears ñefore, had been slain
in 'battle by this very ,Hassem, the lord of Algiers.
Eigh 't5 tRousand Spaniards had fallen with him on the
field, or had been made prisoners of war.9 , Such were
the sad auspices under which the reign oí Philip the
Second began, in his wars with the Moslems.P

Oran, at this time, wa~, garrisoned by seventeen
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hundred men ; and twenty-seven pieces .of a.rtillery.
,were mounted on its walls. Its fortifications were in
good repair ; .but it was in no condition t ó stand a
síege by so formidable á force' -as th~t which Hassem
wasmust éring .in .Algiers. "I'he count of Alcaudete;
the governor, asoldierworthy óf the il1tistrious 'st ock
from which he sprang, lost no time in placing both
Oran and.. .Mazarquivir in thebest .state 'of'd éfence
which, his means allowed, and in acqúainting Philíp
with the peril in' which he stood.
, Meanwhile, ' the AIgerine chief was 'going briskly
forward with his preparations. . Besides his own vas
sals, he -summoned te' his aid the pétty princes of the
neighboring country; and in a short time he . l~ad

assemblea a host in which Moors, Arabaund Turks

~ere pr~miseu~uslJ¡ .min/~Ie.d~ angn~?ic?, i¿¡ t he(1YabrayGeneralife
I'lOUS .estimates of the SRanla~aS; rose from fiftJí. to a; ,

huñdred thousand meno
JUnTRU Little relianee can be placedon the numerical esti-:

mates of the 'Spaniards in their wars with the infidel,:
The gross exaggérationof the numbersbrought' bY
the enemy into the field,arid the rnumbers he was
sure to leav'ethere, with the corresponding diminution
of their own in both particulars, would seem to infen
that, in ' these religious wars, they thought sorne mi
racle was necessary to show that Heaven was on their,

his dying master- . "Lamuertedel
conde de Alcaudete y su desbarato

' se entendió aquí por carta de .Dn
. Alonso su "hijo ' que despacho '.un

correo desde Toledo con la nueva
y por ser tan ruyn y estar ' S.
Magd. en tal disposicion no se le
dixo, y .se tendr á cuydaclo de qne
tampoco la sepa hasta que plazca á

" VOL. H,

Dios esté libre; porque no sé yo si
hay ninguno en cuyo tiempo haya
sucedido tan gran desgracia como
esta." Carta de Martin de Gaz· '
telu al Secretario Melina, 'de Yuste,
Seto 12. 1558, MS.":"- The original
of this letter, like that of thepre
ceding,is in the Archives of Si..,
mHncas~ . , '
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